
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

powver. These ways and means are rocs> and iREST;
food, sucli es individuai oxperience nacortains to ho itie
moist contgenial and nutritious; and et, in its two natutral
formes-first, that cf ohort cessations during the day from
severe labour, la a recuimbent posture, or at loast witli
the loesuupported in a horizontal position ; and,second-
ly, thut af Iltired nature's swoet restorer, bolmly eleep."
-Dr. Pye Snitâ.

SOUND SENTIMENTS.
There 1,4 net in tIre ivhole %vorld, a more nmelon-

choly spectacle te our eyes thon a closs of dieipsted
boys whlom wvc frequently meet in ojur wvalks, whlo seem
te pride theraselves ini throwig off aIl restraint and in-
dulging ln sinking, dritiking, and profane swearing.
Ail thi they consider to le nianly ani a mark of tcore-
thing aoe tlîe common herd, %vho are troined up lu
puritan halitq. Sorne cf tloso lodsare sons of wealtlîy
parents, wvho have the means of giving theini a goed
education ; but that ulicy despi8e. Sonie are the sons
of pions parents, who would train them up in the ser-
vice cf God ; but they say "1It is a vain tliing te serve
God." Sonie are the sons of ingenini, iiîîduqtrioue-
meehanies and manuifactutrerz, who wvould give tliemn a
volîtable tracte, or place tiiern at the head of somoe im -
portant establi41inient; but they seem deterinined thot
they nover will be doomed te get their brend by the
tsweat cf their lirowv ; they leora the lew art cf trickery,
and gambliag, and fraud; and soon begin te believe
that they shoîl alivays have meney enougli %vithout sueh
degradiag enîploymeats. But it is but a lte wvhuIe
before we shli expeet te se sonie of these lads caiglit
in a Ppree, lreoking windows, or insulting people ia the
ittreet, and tisen comfortobby lodged ia a w%,atelà-hou-ze.
-Early drunkeaness ivlll ho their portion, and before
they are twenty or twentv-five, net a fewv of them %vill
lie tenants cf a state prison. This assuredly will bc
thecir course, as that the sua rises and sets.-There is
ne mistake about it. Air thon the hearte cf fathers
atidmotîteis tvilIlbebroken. Sitster, aow doatiag upon
thi, iib sh ehnied, and partake of their disgroce,
and wliat expbiatieîî con tlipy make? What reparation
for tIre uiischief donc ? A7nd hew con tlioy go baek
into reputaîbe society, or fiad tho meons of @upport?
Fro u diasipation they go to crime, frein crime te, beg-garv; ani froin beggary to an early grave. Then tliey
fisid that the way of the transgrest;er la liard: and oh!1
wilh what bitter tears cIo they lament the fnlly whicli
wc now s3ee, lut which they do se mueb affect to des-
Pise.

INTEMPERANCE DESTROYS THE SOUL.
It ita cf vast moment te observe the solemn, the une-

quivocal sentence of Eternal Truth pronotinced against
this in, IlDrurikards shahl not inherit the kiagdosn of
God."' Nor le it at ait difficuli. to jiostify this terrifie
thoeatening. When wve mark how this vice iîn»poieont
society, 8tifles affection, scandalises morals and religion,
dofleti the authority of the Great Lawgiver, and openly
violates hie holy lawe, con wve wonder that such a penalty
sliould le attached te sucli peculiar wickedness 1 Or,
if uve took at the history and proceduro cf the intein-i
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perote, thlie is no difiiculty in die;covering howv hie habite
disqualify and sinfit hitn for a kingdom or holinoas, as
thoy necossarily shut him out from. the very means and
instrumentality hy %vichel lie miglit be prepared for the
presence, the judgment, and the glory of the Lord.
Wlîat con a drunkard dise.hnrge of commanded Chrietian
duty 1 What an ho be expecîed in feel of the potver
cf precinus revealedl truth ? Can ho pray for pardon,
for gcace, for life ? R-is; prnyers would lie but the
babblings orfimpurity, and with such prayersa holy God
can have no communion. le lielikely to apprecinte the
offices of redeeming love in Christ .Jesus, or yield te t he
suasive influence of the Roty Spirit."1 Ans! nn. With-
eut limiting the Hculy One, evo muet vot conceal it, that
his usuol course, even wvhere the influence of early edu.
cauion have been nt the side ci the Bible, h3, firet occa.
sionally te negleet the stated instructions of the sano.
tuary, tc, remit the private exorcises of dcvotion, thon te
becoine dissatisfied wvith the overstrictnees ci the doc-
trines and preccpts that are inculcated in the House of
GtA ; thon te sneer at ininistera, and cavil nt sncrcd
things, and eventually, if ho doe flot liccome an open
scoffer, hoe lapses into on utter negicet or means and ordi-
nonces altogetior. HiS Crne roI14 On; his habitS
strengilion, hie heon companions drop one atter another
into an ninhalloýved grave, and, nt length, the sentence
goos forth, "lThy soul is required of thee ! The cup te
which oven on a death bct lie resortod for o mierable
consolation, drops from hie norveless grasp; hie silver
cord is loosed ; and the spirit, doomed to immortatity, is
ewvept on te judgment, unpardoned, unsanctificd,

Proflresz of tije (ffaust.

SCOThANI).
WVîcu.K.- Visit of Dr. Lees oftLeeds..-The fricude4 cf

the Total Abstinence cause in this place are ejo in
the unrivalled as.sistance of that celebrated champion
of it< principles, Dr~. Frecick Richard 1Lees of Leeds,
a gentleman wlio has long distinguied himeîf as one
ofthe isnet efFective. expornente cf that principlo. The
visit of Dr. Lees wvas taken advantage of by the Absti-
nencp Society's -Coniniittee, who annouaecd that the
Doctor's first appearance on the Wick plat form would
ho at a soiree which came off on the evening of Tues-
day. In the absence cf Baille Waters, the Presidont cf
the Society, tlic chair %vas oceupied by Mr. Mackie, one
of its vice Presidents. In addition te, Dr. Leesq, there
were orn the platform the Rev. Me.ssra. Lillie, Key, and
Drummond. After refresbmonts, in the qbape cf an
alundat supply cf fruit, had beeti partaken cf, tlic
cîmairman opened the proceedings la a short sèpeech,
after which Mr. Key addre.ssed the meeting on the
evils cf intemperance, andl the necessity whicli existe
for its overthrow. Thereafter the audiende, wvlich
appioaced 600), cnjoyed a promenade, afier wvhiel,
M~r. Drunimond gave an addrcs; on the duty oif profess-
ing Cliristianelini regard to the abitinence question, and
was followed IIby Mr. Lillie, in a speech cf similar
import. JTfelemperance Ode, Il I Edea's green me-Il
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